Welcome!

First Congregational Church
of Webster Groves United Church of Christ

Seek Christ in each. Serve God in all.
JULY 18, 2021
EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

We respond to God’s call by welcoming everyone regardless of ability,
age, ethnicity, race, gender identity, sexual orientation or
socio-economic background.
To proclaim in word and deed the love of Christ,
we affirm that all may share in the full life, ministry,
fellowship, responsibilities and blessing of our congregation.
No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey,
you are welcome here.

Order of Worship
PRELUDE

Sweet Hour of Prayer

arr. Dale Wood

TOLLING OF THE BELL
LIGHTING OF THE CANDLES
WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP (Responsive – Leader; People)

Phil Shoulberg, Announcer
(Psalm 23, adapted)

One: As God is our shepherd, we need nothing else.
Many: We rest in green pastures and walk by still waters,
which renews and refreshes our spirits.
God guides us along paths of righteousness.
And walks with us through shadowed valleys so we are not afraid.
The shepherd’s staff comforts us.
God set the banquet table for us in the presence of our enemies.
There, we’re anointed with oil and our cup overflows.
Goodness and mercy shall never depart from us
as long as we dwell in the house of God.
*RAISING THE COVENANT (Unison)
Covenant of 1977
We who are called of God into this Christian community covenant
together: to seek to know the will of God, to experience the joy and
struggle of discipleship, to proclaim in word and deed the love of
Christ, and to work for peace and justice among all people. We trust
God’s promise of grace and forgiveness and the presence of the Holy
Spirit in our trials and rejoicing.

*Gathering Hymn

PRAYER OF APPROACH (Unison)
Caring and Gracious God, you are the shepherd who gathers
us together today to celebrate with grateful thanksgiving the
community in which we live. We are nourished by its diversity,
brought about by the unique gifts each person contributes. Be
with us in this time of worship and encourage us to never cease
welcoming the strangers we meet and accepting the gifts they
bring. Grant that they will enrich our lives and will be a
reminder of the joy that comes when all will be one in you.
Amen.
NOT FOR CHILDREN ONLY
THE WORD SHARED

Halley Kim, Pastoral Assistant
Ephesians 2: 11- 22

NRSV

11 So then, remember that at one time you were gentiles by birth, called “the
uncircumcision” by those who are called “the circumcision”—a physical
circumcision made in the flesh by human hands—12 remember that you were at
that time without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, strangers
to the covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the world. 13 But
now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been brought near by the
blood of Christ. 14 For he is our peace; in his flash he has made both groups into
one and has broken down the dividing wall, that is, the hostility between us. 15 He
has abolished the law with its commandments and ordinances, that he might create
in himself one new humanity in place of the two, thus making peace, 16 and might
reconcile both groups to God in one body through the cross, thus putting to death
that hostility through it. 17 So he came and proclaimed peace to you who were far
off and peace to those who were near; 18 for through him both of us have access
in one Spirit to the Father. 19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but
you are citizens with the saints and also members of the household of God, 20
built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself
as the cornerstone. 21 In him the whole structure is joined together and grows into
a holy temple in the Lord; 22 in whom you also are built together spiritually into a
dwelling place for God.
Response.
Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to the people.
People: Thanks be to God.
SPECIAL MUSIC

Give Me Love
(John Paci)

George Harrison

MESSAGE OF THE DAY

“God Space” In Created Places

Rev. Merrimon Boyd

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
We Lift Our Joys and Concerns
Prayer of the Day
God of Creation, we call you Father, Mother, Parent…
Prayer of Our Savior
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom
come; thy will be done on Earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread, and forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin
against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliverance from evil;
for thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen
WE SHARE OUR BLESSINGS WITH OTHERS
Invitation
Offertory Music
*Prayer of Dedication (Unison)
Caring and Gracious God, you are the shepherd who gathers us
together today to celebrate with grateful thanksgiving the
community in which we live. We are nourished by its diversity,
brought about by the unique gifts each person contributes. Be with
us in this time of worship and encourage us to never cease welcoming
the strangers we meet and accepting the gifts they bring. Grant that
they will enrich our lives and will be a reminder of the joy that comes
when all will be one in you. Amen.
BENEDICTION
Jesus taught us that when we welcome the stranger, we create a new community
where all are one in God. Let us continue the work that Jesus started by welcoming
the strangers who cross our paths knowing that God is with us and protects as we
pursue our ministries of healing and hope. Proclaim God’s glory through your
work. Go in peace.
POSTLUDE

Agincourt Hymn

DISMISSAL

John Dunstable
Phil Shoulberg

~~~~~~~~
Sunday worship each week will be shared in person for those who wish to attend
and streamed live on YouTube, starting at 10:00am (bit.ly/FCCWG-YT).

A Time for Fellowship will be provided in Memorial Hall and the Jubilee Garden, each
Sunday after worship for those in person. Mask wearing is mandatory in the
Sanctuary and in the hallways. It is optional in Memorial Hall.
How to Donate to First Congregational Church
You may leave a donation in the offering plate in the Narthex.
Send a check made out to FCCWG at:
First Congregational Church
10 W. Lockwood Ave.
Webster Groves, MO 63119
or visit the Donate page on our website at: http://firstchurchwg.org/donate
to make an electronic contribution

We Hold in Our Prayers
•

Our residents in assisted living and skilled care – Sharon Beal, Shirley Chase,
Joyce Berger, Paul Davis, Margery Gable, Charles Griffith

•

All people who are living with dementia, their families, and their caregivers – Bob
Buerk and others

•

People we love who are living with cancer – Bill Barrett, Margaret Gustafson,
Peter McHugh, Bob Moody

•

All those the world regards as disabled – especially David & Becky Scott

•

People recovering from recent hospitalizations – Jean Kohler, John & Betty Kerr

•

People with mental illnesses, as well as the people who love and care for them

•

People who are lonely or alone because of the pandemic

•

Those whose employment and businesses are at risk

•

COVID-19 patients

•

First responders and their loved ones

•

For our governmental leaders, and for healing for our country and all its people

•

Peace with justice

Thank you to this Week’s Hospitality Team
Judy & Bob Borutta, Margaret Gustafson, Herb Niemeyer, Diane McLean, Susie Barnes,
and Chris Von Weise

Electronic Device Users
If you wish to access our wi-fi, our network connections are: fccwg1, fccwg2
or fccwg3. The password for each is firstchurch.

Finding Your Way at First Church
The Nursery: The Nursery is attended today. The Nursery is located through
the double doors at the end of the Narthex (foyer), turn left. Nursery/Toddler
Room is on your right (Dutch doors).
Restrooms: Family restrooms are located to the right of the Narthex (foyer)
as you go to the Library (look for the blue library banner) and to the left of
the Narthex just before the double doors.

What’s Going on at First Church this coming Week
Sunday, July 18
9:00 AM - 11:00 AM Nursery Care Available
10:00 AM Worship
10:15 AM Sunday School
11:05 AM Coffee Fellowship
Tuesday, July 20
10:30 AM Staff Meeting
Wednesday, July 21
9:30 AM Yoga with Jeanene - Inglis Room
6:00 PM - 9:30 PM Bridge Club
Friday, July 23
6:00 PM Vigil for Black Lives

July Birthdays
Connie Kitchen – July 2
Kara Hoganson – July 6
Katie Didriksen – July 9
Loryl Breitenbach – July 10
Katy Ver Hagen – July 11
Barbara Krewson – July 12

Marilyn Davis – July 13
Jeanene Harris – July 13
John Shoulberg – July 19
Greg McCoy – July 28
Emma von Weise – July 29
Alice McHugh – July 31

10 West Lockwood Avenue
Webster Groves, MO 63119
314-962-0475
www.FirstChurchWG.org

Contact Information
Moderator – Joan Musbach
JWMusbach@gmail.com
Pastor – Rev. David A. Denoon
DDenoon@FirstChurchWG.org
Pastoral Assistant – Halley Kim
Halley.Kim@FirstChurchWG.org
Office Administrator – Debbie Tolstoi
Admin@FirstChurchWG.org
Director of Music & Organist – Dr. Leon Burke
Leon.Burke@FirstChurchWG.org
Facilities Manager – Chip Isringhaus
cti1234@FirstChurchWG.org
Custodian – Darrell Lakies
Assistant Custodian – Gus McLean
Director, Center for Counseling & Healing
Rev. Linda E. Smith, BCRN, HTCP/I
lesrhs@sbcglobal.net
Director of Ministry of Imagination, Creativity
and the Arts (MICA) – Rev. Cliff Aerie
cliff.aerie@gmail.com
Stillpoint Campus Ministry
Webster University – Rev. Laurel Hayes
laurel.hayes@sbcglobal.net

Seek Christ in each. Serve God in all.
Follow us on
Facebook
www.facebook.com/FirstChurchWG/
SoundCloud
www.soundcloud.com/firstchurchwg
YouTube
http://bit.ly/FCCWG-YT

